
"With Mike gone they keyed on, me"
His play earnedhim a tryoutwith

the Canadian National team and
later that year he went with the
Aberta provincial team to the
Canadian championships where
the team won asilver ând Mike was
named ail-Canadian.

A bed of roses? Not exactly.
"The next year we Iost a few

players (Leon Bynoe, notably) and
the coach. It is tough having to-stant
over in the middle of building a
program." The program feu into
the hands of present coach Don
Horwood. "Don is really positive
and dedicated to the game. He
thinks basketball 20 hours a day.»

The Iast three years, the Bears
have had a short team and, as a
resu t, Kornak, 6'3", has had toplay
iriside.

I Jqwas changed out of St. Joe's> I
had to go inside because we had no
height. But 1 feel l'm better on-the
perimeter."

While not playing his garne,
Kornak set several records.

Some of the Golden Bear all-
time career records he holds in-
cude most garnes played (134, 29
more than Jim Pratt), most field
goals attempted and made À1628/-,
710), most free throws attempted ,
most rebounds (737, Leon Bynoe
left with 542), and, most impres-
sively, Kornak>s record of 1651
points, 500 more than former great
Bynoe.

Kornak also Ieads with most fouis
and turnovers in a career.

His efforts have won him several
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become the champions, and the
Haif Speeds beat th Kelsey to
come in 3rd.

lst Kelsey defeated 5th Henday
in 'C' Event action to become-the
winners of the 'C> playoff pool. 4th
Kelsey won over- 7th Kelsey to
corne in 3rd.

Campus Recreation wiIl once
again hold it's, Men's Table Tennis
Tournament. This final event of the
year proves to be exciting for both
competitor and spectator. This
year's tournament will feature an
event type format with winners to
be declared in each event. Entry
deadline- for the Table Tennis
Tournamnent wiIl be on Tuesday,
March llth at 1:00 p.m. .in the
Campus Reareation Green Office.
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Talking to Mike Kornak, you can
easily read his frustration. H-e seems
to be fairly open about it. His tearn
was three points from rnaking
second place, and they lost their
last game by one point. The retire-
ment of Mike Suderman increased
the pressure puton Kornak.

"With Mike gone-people keyed
on me. That anid rookie mistakes
frustrated me."

Soccer is becoming-more impor-
tant to- Kornak. This summer he
played with the Edmonton Brick-
men, the semi-professional soccer
revival. He wanted to playsoccer,
as well as basketbatl at the UofAthis
year, but "Horwood said one or the
other."

Ail these complaints may1 give
the impression of Mike Kô6rnak-
being a whiner. 'He oertainly has
critics that think so. But in a conver-
sation, it cornes across as sorne kine
of reluctant honesty.

For Kornak, maybe basketball is
starting to lose its appeal.
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a course or twô to, omplete his
education degree, and with one
year of eligibility Ieft, he could be
the player to push the tearn to the
top. His coach would like that.

"Mike is a real spark plug.- he-
inakes things happen. He gener-_

ates quick points and has seemi-
ingly etidiess energy.- says
Horwood.,

Next on Mltce's agenda, ôw
ever, is completlng bis student
teaching. Coachlng the game ls a
definite aspiration and one ofltce
Kornak's regrets may becoiie a
goal as a coach.

"l'il tUy to develop each player's
style - let them do what they do
best"p
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